
Hampshire Athletics Cross-Country Championships 

Fairthorne Manor – 7 January 2017 

To ensure your enjoyment of the Championships, please read the following 

information and plan your journey accordingly. 

• Please allow extra time to find a parking place and to walk to the course if necessary; 

• Follow direction signs to parking places and, where we have provided parking marshals, 

please follow their instructions; 

• At all times, park with consideration to other road users and local residents; 

• Take care crossing roads, especially the A334 and A3051; 

• If possible, please carshare to reduce the number of vehicles requiring parking spaces. 

The principal parking places are shown on the map overleaf. 

Fairthorne Manor (approximate capacity 250 cars) – entry via Main Entrance on A3051 

• As many cars as possible will be accommodated within the grounds, though we expect all 

spaces to be taken before 11:00.  The majority of parking is situated inside the course, so 

after 11:15 vehicular exit will be restricted while races are in progress.  Please be patient 

and obey marshals’ directions.  If you are concerned that you need to leave at a particular 

time, you are advised to park at one of the offsite parking places below. 

• Once the car parking becomes full, marshals will admit cars to Fairthorne Manor to take up 

spaces vacated by those who have already left. 

• Additional parking for up to 200 cars may be available on the Campsite field if the ground is 

sufficiently dry. 

External Car Parks 

If the car parks at Fairthorne Manor are full, cars are advised to use the following sites.  Please do 

not attempt to drive instead to Fairthorne Manor, as there are limited opportunities to turn around 

and doing so might cause congestion and danger: 

Pinkmead Farm Shop (approx. 70 cars) – about 10 minutes’ walk from the course 

Parish Council Car Park on B3035 (25 cars) – about 20 minutes’ walk to course 

Curdridge Reading Rooms (60 cars) – about 20 minutes’ walk to course 

St Peter’s, Curdridge Church (50 cars) – about 25 minutes’ walk to course 

• Runners and spectators using the above three car parks are advised to walk to Fairthorne 

Manor via Outlands Lane and the eastern estate entrance – see map overleaf. 

If you decide to park away from the above parking areas, please obey parking restrictions and 

show consideration to other road users and, in particular, local residents. 

We would like to thank Pinkmead Farm Shop and Curdridge Parish Council for their 

assistance in providing parking spaces. 



 


